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Food
Products

Li66s Vienna Sausage

is distinctly different from any
other sausage you ever tasted.
Just try one can and it is sure
to becomea frequent necessity.

Libby's Vienna Sausage just
suits for breakfast, is fine for
luncheon and satisfies at din-

ner or supper. Like all of
Libby's Food Products, It Is
carefully cooked and prepared,
ready to serve, in Libby'i Great
White Kitchen the cleanest,
most scientific kitchen in the
world.

Other popular, ready-t- o-

serve Libby Pure Foods are :

Cooked Corned Beef v
Peerless Dried Beef Veal Loaf

Evaporated Milk
Baked Beans Chow Chow "

Mixed Pickles

Insist on Libby's at "your
grocer's.

Libby, McNeill & Libby

Chicago

OE 3D

A Welcome Gift for Any Man

NO STROPPING NO HONING

flBsJfBSBSB
KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

nre lookincr forIIKTTHE places Irrigated farm In
rnmentu Valley. Cal.

Write todav for freo Information.
Fnilt, poultry, 1ki(th, alfalfa. Ideal climate.
Eauy terms. H.LHOLUSTER & CO., 205 taSiili SI.,CWcata

"igceyajSS Thompson's Ey Water

NO HELP NEEDED, THANK YOU!

But IVJany Vlll Think Women Needed
a Course of Instruction In

Manners.

"It's all off with mo, this thing of
offering help to women autolsts In dis-

tress," Hnya Charles A. Gnger, tho op-

tician.
"I was walking tip Superior avenue

a day or two ago, when I noticed a
.stalled auto in front of tho Colonial
theater. Two women, both apparently
exhausted, wore making a desperate
jeffort to 'crank the machine

"Helng somewhat familiar with
1 lifted my hat and

tho pair.
" 'Ladies,' I asked, 'can I be of somo

service?'
" 'Yes, you can,' snapped one of tho

women, 'you can go right along and
mind your own darn business.' "
Cleveland Leader.

Similarity.
Eva Then you are not fond of

pressed ilowors?
Jnck No, they always remind mo

of a kiss through a telephone.
Eva Gracious! In what way?
Jack They have lost their Bweet-ness- .

Barber-ou- s Humor.
Barber How would you Hko your

hair cut, sir?
Stude Fine. Do you think I camo

in hero to discuss tho tariff?

Post
Toasties
with strawberries and cream.

A delightful combination
that strongly appeals to the
appetite.

The crisp, fluffy bits have
n distinctive flavour and are
ready to serve from the
package without cooking.

Convenient,

Appetizing,

Healthful food.

"The Memory Lingers"

Popular pkg. 10c.

Family size, 15c.

Postum Cereal Co. , Ltd.
Battle Creek, Mich.

ELDEST SON OF

I
Theodore, Jr., and Miss Eleanor

Alexander Are Married.

CULMINATION OF LOVE MATCH

Former President Witnesses Cere-
mony In New York Church San

Francisco to Be Home of
the Couple.

Now York. Of nil tho Juno wed-
dings of 1910, the one that has
aroused the most general iutorcst was
that of Theodore Roosevelt, Jr and
MIbr Eleanor Alexander which was
colobrated In tho Fifth Avcnuo Pres-
byterian church on Juno 20.

A lnrgo number of prominent people
witnessed the ceremony, but naturally
the most noticed porson in the church,
after the brido and groom, was Col.
Theodoro Hoosovclt, father of tho
young man who was entering the statu

from right: Theodoro llooscve.lt, Jr., Mrs. Mis.

of matrimony. Tho date of the wed-
ding been set to permit tho at-

tendance of tho former president, and
this waB of his very first social
engagements after his return from
abroad, for ho landed In Now York
only two days before

Mrs. Snowden Fahnestock, who be-

fore her own recent mnrrlago was
Miss Elizabeth Hertron, was tho ma-

tron of honor, and tho brldcsmnlds
were Miss Ethol Roosevelt, Miss Jos-sl- o

Milllngton-Drnko- , Miss Janotta
Alexander, Miss Jean Delano and Miss
Harriet Alexander.

Rev. Henry M. Sanders, a great
undo of the bride, officiated, assisted
by Dr. Gordon Russell of Cranford,
N. J.

After tho ceremony the bridal party
was entertained at the homo of tho
brldo'B uncle, Charles R. Alexander.
At least a part of tho honeymoon will
be spent nt Sagamore Hill, the coun-
try homo of tho Roosevelt family at
Oyster Hay, Long Island. Later In the
summer the young couplo will start
for San Francisco, where Mr. Roose- -
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The Roosevelt

vclt Is to bo In chargo of tho Inter-
ests of tho carpet manufacturing firm
with which he has been associated for
some time.

Tho lovo story of tho young couplo
has been a quick-movin- g romance.
Their engagement wns announced only
Inst winter, nnd tho news was cabled
to Colonel Roosovolt, resulting In tho
speedy receipt of his approval and
congratulations. Tho bride, who 1b

tho daughter of Henry Addison
Aloxander of Now York, Is twonty-on- o

years old, of a littlo moro
than medium height, Blender, and
of very attractive appearance, hav-
ing an especially beautiful com-
plexion. Sho Is as animated as her
famous slstor-In-lnw- , Mrs. Allco Roose-
velt Longworth, whoso houso guest
sho was for a tlmo Just before Mrs.
Longworth sailed for England to Join
her fnthor.

Theodoro Roosovolt, Jr., strongly
his father in looks, but Is de-

cidedly reserved nnd la generally cred-
ited with being far losa democratic
than certain other of the

family. As a boy ho rodo horseback
and engaged In all tho other outdoor
pursuits of tho Juvonilo Hoonovolt clan
nt their homo at Oyster Hay and he
took somo pnrt In athletics during
his preparatory school courso nt Gro-to-n

nnd his collegiate course at Har-
vard, but In the main ho has been less
enthusiastic on the subject of II fo In
tho open than his father and brother
Kermlt. Ho has always been of a
studious naturo and his romance with
Miss Alcxaudor Ib snld to have had
Its beginnings in the mutual lovo of
these young peoplo for music. all
that "Teddy, Jr.," nan eschewed tho
sensational In outdoor athletics, ho did
participate two years ago in a bal-

loon flight from Washington, in which
he nnd the two army ofneors who
were his follow passongers had omt!
rather exciting experiences.

There was no littlo surprise on the
part of the public when Theodoro, Jr.,
upon the completion of his college
course two years ago, chose a busi-
ness career as his life work, nnd still
moro wonder was aroused when he
took employment in n Connecticut car-
pet fnctory in order to gather knowl-
edge at first hand of the practical sldo
of carpet manufacture. Ho started at
tho lowest round of the ladder, as nn
unskilled workman at a small salary.
Of course ho was promoted as ho mas-

tered the intricacies of tho business

Heading left to Hoosovclt,
I.urz Anderson.

had

one

members

For

but he continued to live quietly in a
modest boarding house. Many persons
wero skeptical as to whether young
Roosevelt would stick to so prosaic an
existence, but ho Is evidently deter-
mined to win his fortune In this
sphere.

The ff In ffarlngton.
Mrs. ffarington, who Is engaged tc

Mr. Tom Curtis, is tho widow of tho
late Mr. V. E. ffarington of Worden,
Lancashire. The spelling of this an-

cient name with tho small "ff" found
In old manuscripts la merely tho reten-
tion of tho old form of capital "F."
Deeds of conveyance in tho tltno of
Gcorgo II. and III. reclto: "George of
Great Britain ffrance and Ireland
King," etc.; the form could not there-for- o

bo due to ignorance, as has been
said, for in dnys when tjcntlemen of
estate were gentlomen of quality such
a spelling in deeds could hardly arise
from lack of knowlcdgo of spelling.
Tho ffaringtonB of Worden hall, Lan-
cashire, prefer, like soveral other well
known families, Including tiio ffolkcs

w

Home at Oyster Bay.

nnd ffrenchos, to retain tho nrchalc
capital "ff." Tho family trace their
descent from Hugo do Meolts, who
enmo to England with tho Conqueror,
nnd they have been nBsociatod for gen-
erations with tho court, army and
church, and with public life. From
tho Court Journal.

Raven's Sharp Trick.
Tho best talking-bir- d now to the

big collection in tho London "Zoo" Is
n rnven who camo to tho nvlary Inst
year. "Hullo! Jack!" Is his fnvorlto
remark, and It is tho voice of ono
who meets an unworthy friend. Soon
after ho arrived ho usod his convcr-Batlona- l

powers with great effoct upon
n lammorgeler who Bharea his cnge
(relates tho London Spectator). The
lammcrgelor had a pleco of ment
which tho rnven desired, but ho was
unwilling to surrondor It. Tho raven
hopped up. "Hullo! Jack!" ho began,
and tho lammorgeler, aghast at the
volco of man, dropped hla dinner nnd
fled, lJut tho Iummcrgelor was never
n bird of much sulrit.

NEBRASKA IN BRIEF.

News Notes of Interest From Various
Sections.

Gresliam Is to have a New bank,
capitalized at $15,000.

Luxlngton will put up a high school
building to cost $11,000.

Mrs. Mary Rent, of Gage county,
died last week, aged .)!.

Holdrogo had a two-day- frontier
meet which was a great success.

Handy county laud has got where It
commands. In sonic Instances, $100
per acre.

Rev. Ilayiie will stop preaching at
Hnldrego and take up the name work
at Kearney.

Ilurglars robbed a hardware store
at Fairlniry, securing about $1100

worth of goods.
Heatrlce Is having difficulty in

keeping enough policemen. Why?
Don't get satisfactory wages

Tho Wllsonvllle Commercial club
has been born in Furnas county and
promises much for the future.

A Dulutli traveling salesman killed
himself in an Omaha hotel, leaving a
note telling of domestic troubles.

Call has been issued for a People's
Party convention at Grand Island,
July 20. The delegates number 508.

Cat Raines Is doing time In the
York county Jail for stealing a set
of harness. Ills hltchup will last for
thirty days.

Girls and boys galore are graduat-
ing from Nebraska schools and can
now get busy as there Is plenty of
work to do.

V.niore and lliue Springs will prob-ab- l
get together In doing honor to

the natal day. It will increase tho
crowd and save openne.

u unsuccessful effort to rob the
FliHt National bank of Mltulcu was
made llefore the strong box was
rear lied the robbers apparently be-

came frightened and lied.
According to City Treasurer Glllin,

th interest on the bonded debt of
South Omaha at the present time Is
equal to about ,'15 per cent, of tho
city's entire revenue.

Fire destroyed J. A. Spencer's
house, together with all Its contents,
in West Holdrogo. Mr. Spencer was
awakened by the antics of his dog,
without which he would probably have
lost ills life.

Kov. E. R. Earie, the well known
Episcopal rector of McCook, who has
charges over several points In that
section of the state, was found dead
in his bedroom. He hail been In ap-

parent good health. Heart failure Is
the given cause of death.

Death by accidentally coming In
rontact with a wire of the Heatrlce
Flectrle company was tho verdict of
tho coroner's jury which Investigated
the death of Frank Phillips, tho Ne-

braska Telephone company lineman,
who was killed while pulling a tele-
phone wire over a high tension wire
of the electric company.

Mr. Wlllinm Reason and her baby,
living near llrock, were seriously hurt
In a runaway. Farmer Reason
stepped into a store, leaving the hors-
es untied, hence the mishap.

After all, Hon. W. .1. Rryan may bo
In tho Nebraska senatorial race. Peti-
tions are being circulated urging him
to shy his castor Into tho political
ling.

A good many Nobraska school
teachers (mainly female) will go
across the big water during vacation
season. Rest, recuperation and sight-
seeing will bo good compensation for
the dollars they spend over there.

Dodge county Is putting down sand-cla- y

roads, said to make first class
thoroughfares.

Henry Hlerman of Hastings Is mi-

nus a liquor license because ho sold
to a minor contrary to rules ami regu-
lations nnd the law.

My! What a lot of marriages thero
Is in Nebraska this rosy month of
June. All nlong tho lino men and
maidens are joining fortunes for hot-
ter or for worse. Noto Nebraska's
population now nnd mako comparison
a year or two hence.

Harry Reese, a resident of North
Platte, attempted to board a train nt
Grand Island to come homo nnd in do-
ing so ho accidentally slipped and fell
under tho wheels of nn Incoming train
from tho west, which cut off an arm
and a leg.

At Nellgh F. M. Thornburg wns
found not guilty of tho murder of
August Rakowln. Tho killing followed
a qunrrel over tho settlement of nn
nccount Involving $G, The Jury held
that Thornburg ncted In self-defens-

Hastings Is going to do a lot of
paving, tho contract having been giv-

en to nn Omaha man.
John R. Cummins, agent for tho

Union Pacific nt Oconee, cither at-

tempted suicide or wns assaulted with
attempt nt murder. Ho was found In
bed with his throat cut and uncon-
scious.

Tho democratic state contral com-
mittee has Issued a call for a state-wld- o

meeting at Columbus, Juno 27,
to organize a Stnto Democratic club.

Stanton F. Knlk of Omaha has been
named by Senator Hrown as midship-
man In tho navy. Ho is a grandson of
Genernl Stanton, who was paymaster
of tho regular army, stationed at Oma-
ha for a number of years.

A successful campaign for tho rais-
ing of n fund of $10,000 Is boliyvcar-rle- d

on by tho Y. M. C. A. of Hastings
to froo It from dobt nnd mako many
Improvements.

Peter Wrlth, aged 40 years, of Doug-
las county, wns struck nnd almost

killed by nn castbound North-wester- n

frolght train on tho Poter
Mangold farm crossing a mllo nnd u
hnlf east of Pennington. Ho wns n
farmer on his wny homo from work.

A lot of Nobraska towns will take
:aro of tho Glorious Fourth in proper
way, allowing tho caglo to scream
and soar beyond all precedent

WORLD OWES MUCH TO WOMAN

Florenco Nlnhtlncjnle Worthy of All
the Honors That Can Bo

Paid Her.

The honors paid to Florence Night-
ingale on her lilnoty-llra- t birthday
serve to recall how brief has been the
period during which tho Blck have had
the benefit of tho competent nursing
on which their recovery so largely de-

pends.
It Is Impossible to conceive of mod-

ern medical practise without tho aid
of trained nurses. Thelr efllclency
has undoubtedly been an Important
factor In the Increased curability of
disease. Yot but little moro than half I

a century has elapsed since Miss
Nlghtlngalo set out for tho Crimea on
her mission which was to revolution
ize hospital work, and It was not until
1872 that tho first class of trained
nurses was graduated from tho nolle-vu- e

Training School.
From these small beginnings lias

giown within a generation tho great
humanitarian profession for women for
which they have shown a special apti-
tude and to which they are attracted
In annually Increasing numbers.

The Influence of the woman whom
England as also the civilized world
honors beyond perhaps all others has
extended to every sick room. Sho
gave to tho nllllcted a new lease of
life and to her sex Its noblest voca-
tion.

IN A SERIOUS CONDITION.

A Case of Terrible Kidney Trouble.

Henry Palmer, Colo and Walnut Sts.,
Harnesvllle, O., says: "My kidney
trouble was caused by hardships and
exposure in tho army. Tho awful pains

across my back grad-
ually became more
severe until I wns In
constant misery. My
feet and hands weroJflL swollen to twice their
natural size. The kid-

ney secretions wero
in u terrible condi

tion for months I voided what seemed
to bo clear blood. I became so dizzy
everything seemed to whirl. My con-

dition was alarming when 1 bqgan
using Doan's Kidney Pills. Hefore long
I Improved and was booh strong and
well."

Remember tho name Doan's.
For salo by all dealers. CO cents u

box. Foster-Mllbu- Co., Huffalo, N. Y.

Honored by the Governor.
Effuslvo compliments have been

paid to Governor Marshall many
times, but it remained for au old Irish
woman to cap tho climax.

Tho governor met her at a funernl
which ho attended tho other day and
sho was full of reverenco for tho Indi-
ana executive.

"Ah," Bho said, "an' 'tis tho guv'-nor,- "

and she swallowed up tho gov-

ernor's slim right hand In her own
right hand, made largo and muscular
by many days of toll. "Yin, 'tis tho
guv'nor, an' It's glad 1 am to boo yo,
guv'nor, au' lndndo tho corpso Is hon-
ored by your prlslnco." Indianapolis
News.

The Ruling. Spirit.
Huubaml (rushing Into tho room)

Come out, quick.
Wife What'H tho matter?
"Tho houso Ib on Jlro, anil wo will

bo burned to death if wo lio.sltato a
moment. Hun, run for your llfo!"

"Yes, I'll bo out in a minute; 1'vo
got to tidy up theroomu a littlo ho that
It will look decent whon tho firemen
get here." Modern Society.

Important to Mothors
Exnmlno carefully every bottlo of

CASTOUIA, n Bafo and Buro remedy for
infanta and children, nnd ueo that it

Bears tho l(( stlf Jy
Slgnaturo aQux&f74U6JUM
In Uso For Ovor 80 Years.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought.

Stimulate the heart to lovo nnd tho
mind to bo early accurate, and all
other vlrtueB will rlao of their own
accord, and nil vices will bo thrown
out. Coleridge.

Mr. 'WIpalow'B Switlilnjr Hyrnp.
Knrcbllilrnn trrtlilnu. MiftrnstlmKuma, rwluceiln.
nuunuutlun.allajBpuln.curosHlncJ colic iUoabolllo.

Candor Ib over tho brightest gem of
true criticism. Disraeli.

Thero aro imitations, don't be fooled.
Auk fur Lewis' Single. Binder cigar for 5c.

Goodness Is tho only investment
that nevor fnlls. Thoreau.

A Clean Man

MICA

rftSj.fr,

YOUR i

BACKACHE,

W1LLYIELD
To Lydia E. Pinkham'$
Vegetable Compound

Hloomdalo, Ohio. ' I suffered from
fnrrlblo headaches, pains In my back

" : ii r iana riant sum. anu
il iiir was tlrod all tho

tlmo nnd nervous.
I could not Bleep,
nnd overy month I

.J.M-45HR-
Sr could hardly stand

tho pain. Jjyuia n.vra -- 7 PinklianYB vepcta-bl- o

Compound re-

stored mo to health
again nnd mado mo
feel llko a now wo-
man.S I I hope- - tills
letter will lnduco

other women to nvail thomBclvcs ot
this valuable medicine.' Mra.E. M.
ruKDKiticit, Hloomdalo, Ohio.

liackacho is a symptom o femalo
weakness or derangement. If you
liavo backache don't neglect It. To
cot permanent relief you must reach
tho root of tho trouble Nothing wo
know of will do t htu so safely and suroly
as Lydia 13. Plnkham's Vooolablo Com.
pound. Curu the cause, of these ff

aches and palna and you will
become well nnd strong.

Tho great volumo of unsolicited tes-
timony constantly pouring in proves
conclusively that Lydia 13. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound, mado from roots
ami herbs, has restored health to thou-
sands of women.

If you havo tho slightest doubt
that JLydlu 13. Plnklium's Vege-
table Compound will help you,
tvrito to Mrs. lMnkham at Lynn,
lUnss., for advice. Your letter
will ho nliHoliitely coulidcntloJj
and tho advice free.

. Make the Liver , ,

Do its Duty j

Nine times in ten when the liver it right uW
ttomuch and Lowell are right

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gently but (irmly com BlK - " n t

pel Ikty liver to smmrAi-rrr- e '
4iiiMM ii m w iw

do iti duty. '
Cuiei Con jffSZgP-- WITTLE

stipation, " hiui--u

Indigci
lion, r yy j
Headache, and Distress after Eating .

Small Pill. Small Dote, Small Prica t
GENUINE mutt bear signature: I

ALIENS FOOT EASE
Shnlcc Into Your Shoca,

Allfin'a Foot-Ei-M, tho nntUeptlo
imtvilcr fur tliu feci. It otini
painful, swollen, niartlnx.Dnnroni fst.
ami Instantly Lka tho sting nut ol
corns ami uiimons. ii'H tuo OTCnt.. mimfiirff ilLrnvflrv th("- -:

aco. Aiieirs I'ooi itltnt-Itli- a
littinir or usw allocs reel aasr.
certain euro for Imcnmlnc nails. rwtit- -
Inr, callons anil tlrnl, acninir !,Wm havn nvflf nn. COO testimonial s. 111X
IT TO. DAY. Bold OTfnnharo. ISo.
jio not nrrcpt liny aulintltuto.

f.,l.J) Hnt nr null nr site, lu kianipa.

V
v B" ITS d EL aunt li malt.

MOTH Kit JKAY'H BWKKT
In a hl'OH'lHSIt.H, the iirst medlcino (or

.' aloklj Children. Bold bjute Alien .'
fool-Eas-

Druggists everywhere.
I rial l'nosre i ( ivii. Jiuuremb l

ALLKN H. OLMBTttD, to Uojr. W. Vl

STOCKERS & FEEDERS'
Choice quality; redH unil roans,
vlilto fuoi-- tir nn(un lioiiRlit on
orders. Tcua ot TlioiiMindu to
hflcct from. Satisfaction CJunr-iiiiteoi- l.

CorreHjimidrncu Invited.
Coino und Bee lor yourncU.

National Live Stock Com. Co- -
At either ,

Kansas City, Mo. SI. Joseph, Mo. S. Omaha, Neb

Saint Katharine's School
For Girls

ENSCOPAL
Davenport, Iowa

Academic, preparatory, and primary jrrodea.
Certificate accepted by ICaHtern colleges. Hpe-cl- ul

ailvnn taped IuMubIc, Art.DomcHtloHclenco
and Uymiianlum. Address Tho Sister Superior.

SI HAIR
PARKER'S

BALSAM
ICICsUiiff and beaUfi th ht&
1 1'romoUi lniurUnt CTuwtk.
Ixttrer Vails to XUitoro Onj

Jiskir .( iib iuuliiiui iuiura
Curei icaIp dittatci htit filling

wcimi ijjuai AJTUgyw

Tour Ideas. bonk andPATENT uilrlcoKllKU. KMubllshcdlKO.
tide .rtll'.Ui a.Wukl.(.,U.0.

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 26-19- 10.
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AXLE GREASE

Outiido cleanlineis is lesi thnn half tho battle.'" A man mar
tomb himself n dozen times a day, and still be unclean. Good
health means cleanliness not only outside, but inside. It means
o clean stomach, clean bowels, clean blood, a clean liver, and
new, clean, healthy tissues. The man who is clean in this way
will look it and act it. lie will work with energy and think
clean, clear, healthy thoughts.
' lie will never bo troubled with liver, lung, stomach or blood
disorders. Dyspepsia and indigestion originate in unclean stom-
achs. Wood diseases are found where there is unclean blood.

...

Consumption and bronchitis mean unclean lungs.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
prevents these diseases. It makes a man's iniides clean
and healthy. It cleans tho digestire organs, makes puro,
clean bloods ud clean, healthy flesh.

It restores tone to the nervous system, and cures nervous exhaustion and J

prostration. It contains no alcohol or habit-formin- g drugi. '

Constipation is the most unclean uncleanliness. Dr. Pierce's rlcaiant Pel.
lets cure it. They never gripe. Easy to take as candy.

is the turning-poin- t to economy i

in wear and tear of wagons. Try
a box. Every dealer, everywhere

STANDARD OIL CO,
('ncoi-y- rated)
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